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ONE MAN MAY PELLETIERWAS "SMASHED"

OVER THE HEAD
POPE BENEDICTS LIFE
HANGS IN THE BALANCE

SAY VATICAN REPORTS
SUDDENLY,

RESTS CASE

; LOSE HIS LIFE

In Passenger Train and

Freight Collision at
White River Jet.

FUNDS ARE GONE,

BUT NOT GUILTY

Former Town Treasurer of
- Derry, N. II., Acquitted

By Jury

DID NOT PROFIT
FROM SHORTAGE

Declares Loud in Explain-

ing His Movements on

Night of April 9.

WAS EXAMINING
DISCUSSED GRANITE INDUSTRY

BRITISH AUXILIARY
At .Noon His Holiness SIX PASSENGERS ,--

SOMEWHAT HURT At Banquet of New England MonuPOLICE EVACUATE ENGINE OF AUTO
MUST SETTLE

THEIR OWN ROW
Wa sv Declared to Be in ment Men.in Boston.

Boston, Jan. 20. Conditions in tho

Joseph Conger ,
of St. Al- -Elmer F. Wheeler W.ent

Defense in Case Charging
Misconduct in the Office

of District Attorney
..Sprang a Surprise Ar-

guments Will lie Made

on Monday. .

Last of the Battalions Will Leave Ire

land Army on
'

j Way Home. - -

granite industry, with particular refer-

ence to. strikes in several of the granils?After Being Hit He NextHying Condition a

f Marked Change tor the
Worse Having Taken

West, But Returned,
Broken in Health

centers, were discussed at the banquet
in the American house Weduelay
niifht in connection with tho All-Ne-

Remembered Walking

Along Track
Dublin. Jan. 20 (By the Associated Arms Conference Is Not

Press).- - All the British auxiliary po England convention of the five state
associations of retail monument deall'lace Early This Morn lioe except. two battalions have now Likely to Take Up Shan-

tung Question.
ers, held under auspices of the Boston

ing.
left Ireland. These two will leave to
morrow.'

Exeter, X. H., Jan. 20.-El- mer

Wheeler, former town treasurer
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 20. Clarence

VV. Loud on trial for the murder of Memorial Art cluu.

.bans, Fireman, Said to .

Be Dying.

White River Junction, Jan. 10.In .a

bead-o- n collision "this forenoon between
south-boun- d passenger train No. 8 and
a north hound freight train, drawn by
locomotive, 413, Joseph Conger of St.

Albans, fireman of the passenger train,
was so badly injured that he is ex-

pected to die at the. licpital in Han

James Milne, president of the Bos
To-da- the exacuation of the British ton club, was toastmaster. About 250Londonderry, was acquitted by a jury

to-da- y of the charge of embezzling
Patrolman James A. Preston on Lowell

street in Wakefield on the evening ofarmy in Ireland began in earnest.
ACCUSED MAN

WAS SAID TO

BE CONFIDENT
(SAYS UNDERWOOD men-wer- present. s.

President Milne was presented aShips are waiting at Dublin to convey
$9,708 from the town funds. WheelerGREAT CROWDS

; ASSEMBLE FOR smoking set on behalf of those present.the troops, which were scheduled to ar-
rive for embarkation during the course IN SENATE DEBATE had gone west a year ago, after twoApril 9, 1921, testified in his own de-

fense r
He said he left his home in a closed years in'offlce, with the intention nev Among the speakers were; David Mc-

intosh, president of the (Juincy Granite
Manufacturers' aasoviution; M. llol- -

of the day by seven special trains,
three from Curreh, two from Tipper- -INFORMATION er to return but, broken in health, came

back and surrendered. .ary and two from Maryborough. Two American Proposal for lister Jackson of Barre, Vt., presidentover, Svhee he was taken at once, Engi- -

special trains were ordered to. con-

vey troops from the Ki) worth camp to In his defense it was stated that al peer G. Taylor of the same train was
badly cut about the face and shakenthough there was a shortage in his ac

automobile about 8:30 o'clock that eve-

ning to go to Lynnfleld Center and that
a hort time afterward someone
"smashed" him over the head as he
was examining the engine of his car,
wliich was acting badly. '

The next he remembered, he testified,
was walkine alonir the car tracks near

Cork for .embarkation. Eight military
' Publication of Treaties

On China Favored.Administration of Oxygen up. engineer jvunc reuer ami nrcniauairplanes with pilots and wireless op
Patrick Klynn of the freight engine,

counts, he had not himself profited by
it ami other persons also hud accewa to
the official safe. It was pointed out
that, when he left. $700 remained in

' Was Started Just Before erators lcft for xgind tins morning.
both of Brattltiboro, were injured

That the Prosecution Had
Failed to Make Out Its

Case Both Sides Had
Just Won a i'oint in

Rulings Made By the
Court.

ot the international Monumental
(jranite Producers' association, and H.
C. Hefner of Denver, president of the
National Retail Monumental Beaters'
association. :

.
'

Advertising in national magazines
and local newspapers waa given as he
chief, business builder . by. William
Adrian, speakiiig at the afternoon ses-

sion of the convention yesterday.
"I do not sav that men who spend

somtwhat. The latter jumped when heNnon anH-Encha- Was three estates settled Washington, D. C, Jan. 20. (By the his home. Ha entered his home and go- - the safe nd that he made his trip with saw the crash was inevitable.
iiiL' immediately to his wife room funds of his own. Wheeler, on crutches, Six lHiMcnircrs were ' injured, but

r Carried tO Him Bron- - Including That of James R. Langdon
Associated Press), The Shantung
question must and probably will be

settled between China" and Japan and
told her that he had been held up and
beaten. Ir response to her inquiry, he

waa on trial for three days. .

Mr" 'I
none of them seriously, it is thought. R
Morehouse of Lebanon, N. H., a news-

boy on the passenger train, was thrown
through the window and severely cut

discovered he had been robbed of somet,lliai lliciuvu ivuu w j nrohat eourt. Clarence C. Cochran LIEUT. GOV. FOOTE .
'cannot be taken up by the arms confer. money, his watch and chain, he said. money for advertising are successful."

said :: Mr., Adrian, ' "Iteeiui&e spendinghas been appointed guardian of Kraily
L. Cochran of Cabot. Levi H. Bixby

Ilia wile telephoned to trie ponce anathe Lungs. ; MAKES APPOINTMENTS and injured about the head. ,

Tlx. miuinvar 1iuifl ' 11 riVPefl i fl &he told the ollicer who responded to money for advertising is only the see-- !

and Henry L Farwell have settled their
about 20 or 30 miles an hour, was juatj" ..The rat atep is to produce

arfiolA tltnf if,nnal accounts as administrators, de . . ... i 4 an l Iti-- e on
the call about being held up. At the
officer's request ho accompanied him
to the Melrose city hall and later to

All But Four of the 16 Made Yesterdaybonis non, with will annexed, of the
Paris. Tan. 20 (By the Associated estate of the late James R. Langdon

Boston, Jan. 20. District Attorney
Joseph C. rellcticr, on trial on charges
of misconduct since December 27, will

offer no evidence in defense.

Senator James A. Reed of Missouri,
his senior counsel, announced at the

coming into the upper rauroaa yara i - " .; , . " "
the Central Vermont railroad here, and ft'13'11'? the third step i to

:Put I've.interesting subject matter inthe freight, north-boun- was pulling
- :.i:.. ,. ;n Lt d your adverrSsmrntssomt thing Hhafcprcss). The papal nuciature here re

enc, Senator Underwood of Alnbama,
orte of the American delegates, declared
in the Senate to-da- during a discus-
sion of the controversy.

Washington, IX C:, Jan. 20. (By the
Associated Press),-J'orma- l adoption
by the arms conference Far Eastern
committee of the American proposal
for publication of all treaties and
understandings relating to lliina's
interests was forecast to-da- y by the

George E. sunders lias settled his lina
Were Reappointments William W.

Russell on Washington Coun- -
.

ty Commission.
iU compel attention by the reader. IFor themiles an hour. some reason

account as administrator of the- - es
tale of Sarah Buffbee Gray, late o

:eived a telegram from Rome shortly
liter 5 o'clock this afternoon saying .,.; ,,. r !, ...uin !;'do not claim tnat airmen wno o noi

the Wakefield police Station, where
after answering questions he was
placed under arrest. He testified that
the oflieers said nothing to him about
being obliged to answer their ques-
tions because his .statements might be
used against him.

The defendant testified that at that

Calais. Mabel W. Chandler has settled advertise are unsuccessful, but if heand took , the Biding on which theher final account - as administratrix resumption of the trial today that
the respondent was so confident both

The following sixteen appointments
to state offices were made by Lieuten

hat Pope Benedict was sinking rap
idly.

' :
" "'.' were to invest as he should in adver-

tising he would be still more prosper
ith will annexed, of the estate of

Lemuel Chandler, late of Berlin. ous. 'general approval given the suggestion
ant governor Abraru W. Foote "yester-

day, Governor James Hartness being
still- confined by illness to his apartRome, Jan. 20 (By the Associated

freight waa just coming to a halt.
The rolling stock was considerably

smashed and the passengers in the
south-boun- d train were hurled about
by the crash.
'Fireman Conger had his right leg

yt its preceding session.
Press). rope Benedict's life hangs in

An address on satcmanship was
given by J. Frank de Chant, director of
Bnrdett college and of

MONTPELIER ments at the home of Frank h. lowe
lite balance to day, and fears were cx- - in Montpelieri William W. Russell ofTAKEN ON SUSPICION, Sheldon school.the- - Vatican at noon that Two Dartmouth college men will Montpelier as a trustee ot the was-imrto- n

County Tuberculosis hospital The 300 members present listened toMURDERED OFFICERjis holiness was in a dying condition. come here or morn
injr, if the present plans prevail, and until January 31. WJU, vice Airs. Ade an address by 'David Bixier of the' Ver

mont Marble company and by Frank

broken, his right sale crushed and
other injuries. At the hospital in
nanover it was stated early this aft-
ernoon that he would probably die.

CYRIL MARRION IN WRECK.

laide Estee. resigned; Frederick H

time he denied the charge by the police
that a woman companion had been in
the automobile with him. He asserted
he saw no one from the time he left
home until he waa hit over the head.
He could not remember having seen
anyone as he walked home after the
robbery, he testified.

The purpose of his trip to Lynnfleld
Center was to show an antique mirror
to a friend, he said. He declared that
he told the police the registration
number of his automobile and that he
did not remember having seea his op- -

accompanied by Chandler Brown andDuring the early hours of this
towards 4 a. m., there was a ud- - C. Brown, who spoke on classical letBickford of Bradford, George H. Terrilltwo brothers, who are employed by the

of Morristown. Georjre E. Mann of
Frank Whaley Had Been Acting Queer

ly in New York and Was Held

for Observation.
len change for the worse and the bron- - Montpelier Wells Kiver Railroad tering on monuments. "

GEORGE N. WHITE
Hartford and Kdson N. Connal of New.i.:i ,.;,. frnm which his holiness company, and who understand ski

as to law and fact that the state had

failed to make out a case, that he elect-

ed to stand upon the case presented by
Attorney General J. Weston Allen and
to ask for judgment on that record.

'We are ready to proceed with argu-

ments at the court's pleasure," counsel
announced. '

Juwt before Senator Reed's announce-

ment, which came as a surprise, the
court had ruled that a schedule of the
bank records of Pelletier and Daniel
H. Coaktey, who was named by t he

government as a in
several of the charges, Were not

as "a whole," A.

The eourt had announced a! a de-

cision denying a motion by counsel for
Pelletier to require the prosecution to

port to the state fair commission for
three years beginning February 1,

pleasure, win demonstrate on we jumpfor several days Mlad' been suffering constructed on the lot New" York, Jan. 20. Last night's I922t Frank E. Berola of St. Albansiprcad to his lungs. 1 In the rear of the old slaughter house Died in Bane Yesterday He Was For
merly of Northfield. ,killing of Patrolman Otto W. Mots by

Frank Whaley, who' had been, picked as a member of the board of chiroThe pontiff asked for and. received I near the Taylor storehouse on Worces era tor's license which he usually kept! practic examination and registrationihe last sacrament, insisting upon this,ter branch. Ihe demonstration is

Telegraphs Back That He Was Not In-- -

. jured. "...

Cyril Marrion, son of Mx. and Mrs.
James T. Marrion,' was one of the pas-
sengers in the wreck at White River
Junction to-da- having left Barre this
morning for Northampton, Mass. He
telegraphed back to his parents at 11

o'clock, ,tlmf. he was not injured.

under the, rear seat, alter he obtained George N. White of 8. School streetup on suspicion or.insanity, increased
to nine the number of New York blue- - for three veara. irom I. ivzz.

it; He denied that he had been called.'if onliy to give .V Permitting. ; .. , died yeoterday at his home, afterf George M. nogaa of St. Albans as a
member of the board of commissionersupon to show the licence to any memeoats ahot to death in the last thirteen

months. Eight were the victims ofraid, despite attempts by his attend At the meeting of the Knights of long illness. Mr. White was 70 yearsber of tiie police force during the for the promotion of uniformity of legPythias, held Thursday evening, the old last October. He waa seiwd withmonth preceding April . A state's witcriminal gunmen, the other was laid
low by a fellow-policema- , ,

isliftion in the United States, for fivesecond rank was conferred upon one
candidate after which a luncheon was shock about three years ago ad hadness teannea, ta,t ,tu ,ijcense .was

Uf the aJaycr. twii4Ms"watne yrara begfnnmg reWunry-l-
, n2s; Jo

eph L. Wheeler of Benson as a mem

ants to dissuade him.
The pope's physicians were in

mltatlon with the, yaticanjyt an early
Sour, and the morning bulletin, issued
(ftcrward, indicated an extremely scri-

ms condition. Dr. Battistini, however,

served. ',V ';'.'.'"V', ' been failing in health ainoe. He was
born in Canada but came to Vermonttrial, two were convicted of ' murder. CENTRAL VERMONT

found in Preston s cap when the offi-

cers body was found. Ho denied also
that he was at any time that evening.

elect on which of several ' alternativeLieutenant Governor A. W, Foote, one waa confined in an institution for when a bov. H" trnrt'M to Miss-
charges it would stand. .who spoke earlier in the week in Swan- - V WORKMEN-- REJECT

ber of the fre public library Yommis-sio- n

for five years from February J,
1022 j William h, Gokay of Bennington
as a member of the state board of

Ma rv Dumas ot Aorthncid in matafter he was placed under arrest, atdcedcriminal Insane, wo were exonerated
and one escaped without leaving a clueton, was in the city, yesterday and to- - Francis M. Carroll, attorney fortown about hi vears aifo. He had beenwhether or not he had been on Lowell
to his- identity. - titatcd then that while the condition of day ou executive matters. He called

lis holiness was grave it was not hope- -
upon Governor James Hartness, who makinif his home with his daughter.street." . .. ; Proposal for Reduction as Advanced Robert P. Matches, who was ouoled

by: the latter in testimony as having'for the latest crime is still itc said lie did not Know there wasess. ,, I continues toward recovery trom pneu,-- Mrs. C. R. lJUiagher, for tho past eight
vears.

He loaves besides Mrs. Gallagher an
lacking. Whaley had been taken to a
police station for investigation, after

By the Railroad, Three Days' Con-

ference Held. '
About 11 o'clock ra tlie forenoon, monja 0f wliich he has been suffering.

a Lowell street until he read the name
in the newspapers after the finding of

stated that lVIletier was to get $3,000
of the $20,500 fee paid Coakley to avert
protwutioh of the Emerson Motors

pharmacy for fiv years from Febru-

ary' 1, 1922; Charles S. Wheeler of
Brattleboro to the. state board of oste-

opathic exam inn turn and registration
for three years from February ,1, .1022;
Leo H. Mclver of iNewport as a mem-
ber of the state board of examiners' in

lowever, tno jiope. s .conuuiuu wu.t A. G. Preble, deputy fire marshal, re complaints that he was acting queerly., other daiiEhter, Mrs. D. E. Fellows ofrreston s body '
iggravated ana ine aanimini.iu ui turned this morning from White Riv Left alonrtn a waiting room, he seized He was-aske- in detail as to his 'St. Albans, Jan. 20.- - At the close of

three davs' conference between railtxygen was begun. -
, , , jer Junction, where he has been inspect movements on the day preceding the

company, was permitted by the court
to make a statement. Carroll said: ,"I
have never in private conversation or
in anv other way intimated thut I

j ai ii:,)u o ciin-- iiw tm" ""aing Duiiaing
the pistol of the unsuspecting officer
when tho- - latter came in to rest and
shot him through the' brain. Only the

road officials' and union leaders of thefinding of Preston' body and aiso tor iniermiitr esrrieo. to nun. ... optometry' for three yeani from Feb-

ruary 1, 1022. Central Vermont railway final rejec-
tion of the proposal uf the reduction of

Bridgeport, Conn., and five grandchil-
dren., . . ...

The funeral will be, held to morrow

morning with a high mass of requiem
at St. Monica's church at 9 o'clock.
Burial will be in the Catholic cemetery
in Montpelier. The family requests
that flowers' be omitted.

failure of the-cu- n to fire a second timeBETHEL thought or had been informed that
Pelletier got- - 0,000 or any other t.umHerbert A. Morse of Rockingham assaved the life of another policeman

Meanwhile prayers were being said
n all the churches and Catholic insti-iittio- n

of Rome on behalf of his hol-ncs- s

and great crowds began to as- -

wages was made. Each class of work-
ers waa represented at the conferencea justice of the peace until January 31, of monev."who came to Motz rescue after the

Mrs. Henry A. Slavton of Morria- - 1023, vice Chester H. Itadwin, resigned; Carroll asked the court if it wouldand informed of the intention to reduceshot had aroused the station house.
Whuley will be arraigned on a murdericmble in St. Peter's. Herbert W. Mitchell of Rockingham as

repeat several times the circumstances
which caused him to get out of his car
that evening. The car was "bucking,"
he testified, and he had retarded the
gas when sor; approached in an
another machine, stopped and got out.
Without paving particular attention to
the new comer, he testified, he had de-

clined aid and suffered a blow over
the head.

wages to the scale prevailing prior to care to hear the contents of corre-

spondence he had had with Matches.a justice of the peace until January 31,
ville, president of the Vermont Federa-
tion, will speak at a special meeting
of the Bethel Woman's club to be held
nett Wednesday afternoon at the home

FUNERAL OF MRS. GEO. O'LEARY.1923. vice .Nat I- - Divoll, resigned: Al July 1, 1020, and each in turn rejected
the proposal. the court stated it did nut considerTALK OF THE TOWN

charge' to-da-

CHILE ACCEPTS
bert G. Kiee of Rockingham reappoint the omciais asked lor a reduction Was Held at St. Sylvester' Church inof the peace until January

the correspondence imporant as the
only matter it cared to hear concerned
the testimony of Matches about theranging from eight to 20 per cent ofBruno Choquette of Ludlow, Mass., 31, 1023, to succeed lilBiwlI. Graniteville.wlulo the la nor

of Mrs. C. 1). Lushing.
Joseph H. Counter crushed two fin-

gers of his right hand in a shanking
machine at the tannery Wednesday.

U. S. MEDIATION --A 1 ItriC IT.irMflH.CU ' All I. . .
j . - - .. .

The funeral of Mrs. Georpe O Leary,BARRE TEAM WON. Messrs. Russell, Connal, Morse and
crease an hour over and above the I

.i, ilpr home in WebstervilleMitchell.

passing a few days witn relatives on

Jeckley street.
Miss Jennie Simons retorned to her

lome in South Ryegate yesterday, aft-i- r

passing several days visiting friends
Will Send Representatives to Wash

. B, L. Blake of Southern Pines, X. C,

EQUINE DISEASE INVESTIGATED.ington to Negotiate With
Peruvians."

dirty, "1020 award." The' railroad was
represented at the conference by At-

torney W. R. M Feelers and the super-
intendent of the mechanical depart-
ment, H. T. Nowell.

division of fees.
The court adjourned until Monday

ith the announcement that arguments
would begin at that time.

The court granted a request of coun-
sel for Pelletier to lie permitted to
urge, in connection with argument
next week, that all testimony ns t
acts and declarations of persons madn
outside the presence of Pelletier ad- -

n this city.
One Fatality In Pawlet and Three laMiss Penelope Gall and Miss Ena

idic have returned to Barre from Bos-in-

where they passed several days

Defeated Capital City Five at Mont-

pelier, 32 to 27.

A picked team from Barre defeated
the Capital City Five in a hotly contested

game of basketball at the Mont-

pelier armorv last night, by the acore
of 32 to 27. The lineup:
Capital City Five. Barre.
Gross. If , If, Cyran

North Hebron, N. Y. The machinists were represented hy
nsitintr relatives. I' Dt. A. J. DeFossett recently returned mVttor mmVm by W.

from Pawlet. where he investigated a ' T':'..'' ',', tmitted during the trial on the state'sThe rink at Sorth Uarre was flooded
liis afternoon by city workmen and

katcrs are asked' to stay off until Sat- -

Tuesday, was held yesterday lorenoon
at tt o'clock at tstlSylv',,ter' church,
wi:h "burial in the fSt. Sylvester cem-

etery. The bearers were Ronald Mc-

Donald. James McLaughlin, Frederick
Faubert and John Reason.

Timothy Caey, Mary Casey and
Harriet Casey came from Concord, X.
H.. fo attend the funeral.

Flowers contributed included the fol-

lowing: Pillow, son, Harold Greenes
carnations, Margaret and Ronald Mc-

Donald; spray calla lilies, Mrs. Ellen

Casey and family; cross and spray
from neighbors and friends. James Mc-

Laughlin, William McLaughlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Xeddeau, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Rob

who, with R. A. Abboft, accompanied
the remains of Mrs. A. C. Biake to this
place yesterday, will visit relatives
here and in South Royalton before re-

turning home.
Mrs. James Monroe of Windsor is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Pres-
ton.

Mrs. D. W. Bliss spent a day this
week with Mrs. Lunette Mudgett of
South Royalton.

Mrs. Kdith Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
B. K. Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark
K. Davis in Tunbridge yesterday.

B. O. Bundy installed the motors yes-
terday which will run the machinery
at the new rrcamerv.

disease which wasc ausing death among "' " " "T'V' . Af sJ.teL,'aUhorses there, diagnosed by Dr. DeFos- - " fJ '
ration. N- - It wa. agreed toas forage poisoning probably 1,6 Ln't?d !?ttC,caused bv

.
the bacillus botulinu. which

. . lnlurV.Tw'hi Lo
irdav afternoon. Lamperti. Tripp, rf .rf, Robert

Trask, l.aird. c e. Marr
Donnelly, lg Ig, Wehxter

Dr. George C. Adie, attached to the
University hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.,

Sandicgo, Chile, Jan. 20 (By the As-

sociated Press). Foreign Minister
Barroa Jarpa forwarded a note to
Washington last night through Am-

bassador Collier, accepting on behalf
of Chile the United States govern-
ment's invitation to send representa-
tives to Washington to negoliAfo with
Peruvian envoys, with the object of
reaching a solution of the dispute re-

specting the unfulfilled claufes of the
treaty of Ancon.

After asserting that the Chilean gov-
ernment would designate her plenipo-
tentiaries, at the earliest possible mo-

ment, the note expressed gratitude "for

ts sometimes, present in cram anu ;

Threeforage when slightly mouldyw his worn tnere to-oa- au-i- r

visitim? in Boston and with his

promise to connect them with Pelletier,
be stricken out. Formal motion to thi
effect waa contained in a brief filed
with the court.

The court made no comment in al-

lowing three of the bank transactions,
cited by the prosecutions, to go into
the record while excluding the complete
schedule. Three items accepted by tho
court were. Withdrawals of $l,Oti by
Coakley June 10. 1010 and a deposit
of that amount by Pelletier June 1.1,

Smith, rg. .' rg. Brwn
Baskets from floor, Gross, Lamperti

2. Trask, Laird 2, Donnelly. Smith 3,
l yran 2, Roberta .1, Marr 3. Webster

horses died of the diesease, in North
Hebron, X. V..- - just across the line from
Pawlet. within the past month, (inly

not her in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Cosari of Clare

hont. V H.. arrived in Barre yester 2, Brown 3. Bakets from fouls, Jrosswhich will lie unexcelled in the state 3. Lamperti, Trask, Smith 2, Cvran.lav afternoon to pass a few days with
Viends. Thev will leave Monday fnrl'e .m .iu....r i ruu.p- -

ert Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Davm
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Xiven.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craig and family
Mrs. Anna Macleod and family, Mr.

Kolierts, Slarr 2, Wetotcr, Brown. Ref-
eree, Finn of Ooiklsrd.i ",i ,i ;n ..i-.- t . ment.

. RAILROAD SHOPS CLOSE.
.... "

Because of Slack Business on Central
Vermont R. R.

SI. Albans, Jan. 20 A notice was
posted, in all of the Central Vermont
railroad shops in the eily yesterday
stating that commencing January 23
the- - shops- - will- - close- - until- - further
notice. Officials of- - the - road - stated
that theh. shops were to be rlosed on
account of slack business conditions.

John Goodrich and Ernest Hewitt of
South Rovalton were business visitor

one animal so far has died in Pawlet.
Farmers in that vicinity are on their
guard and no serious outbreak is ex-

pected. Ir. Charles Thompson Fake
of Granville. N. VM U handling the
present cases.

The bacillus botulinu is fatal to
man or 'beast when taken into the
system. It is sometimes found in
..1 .j . .t.l l.. .l.l..l. 1,.... 1 :

yesterday.

the opportunity to negotiate directly
with Peruvian reprf-cutative- -i. throtich
which action or thronsli other friendly
measures the negotiations may be able
to lead to a loval execution of the
treaty."

FISHING SCHOONER
SENT HIGH AND DRY

Mrs. u ill (j. nhaw has been quite se
riously ill with tonsililie.

urnntrion. uub mv .n udi . v. --

ipw daj's also.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and son,

fi'illiam and Oscar, of St. Albans have
turned to their home, after passing

rveral days in Barre.
A jolly crowd of Maccabees and

riend took possession of the home of
Hrs. Margaret Jellyman at Z6 Wood-lo-

avenue, Montpelier, last evening

and Mrs. Norman MacLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bacley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ' Faubert, Mr. and Mr. Albert
Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. M. Churchill,
Mr.' and Mr. Donald MacAuley. Thom-

as and Miss Rebecca Mapla, Mrs. Pat-

rick Ofonner, Mrs. James O'Connor.
at presentNORTH MONTPELIER Northeast Gale Drove the Fish-Lade- n

Elinor en Fishing Island,
TALK OF THE TOWN properlv prepared. On of the first Jf1',1 ,''"

symptom, of U.e disease in horse, j, some time past.,

1;S; withdrawal bv Coakley of f.'I.OOo,

July 13. 1917, and deposit of $.1,lKK) by
Pelletier July IS. 1017. and withdrawal
of $1.2,0 by Coakley November 1",
1917 and deposit of this sum by Pel-

letier Xovember 1017.
The ruling excluded also a transcript,

of Pelletier a visit to his safety deposit
vault, but this was allowed to go into
the record by Pelletier'a counsel.

In permitting-Carro- ll to. make a
statement, the court announced it was
granting him the privilege as a mem-
ber of the Boston bar, and that his
statement was not to lie considerred a
part of the evidence in thei-ase- .

tonferenoe between counsel led lo

Arthur Ainsworth of South Wood- -

NEW POWER CO. FORMED.paralysis of the throat, 1 ne diabase
terminate, fatally within from tlwce
to 10 days.

tnfl gave nej a limine surprise. v.n,e. burT ba)( moTf,d 0 tbj ,
.A Hin.m fiirnmhAfl .mnaiRi.nl Btirl I .'. 'Mr. Walter Bowen and Howard

Bowen were in Montpelier Thursdav.
frank Colson of vvuterburr was in

0BJECTED TO REFEREE'S REPORT

Defendant Said it Went too Far la
Cases of McDonalds vs. Batker.

The eases of I). W. M Donald t.
H. A. Barler and Catherine X. Mc-

Donald va. 11. A. Barlier, lioth arising

ACCUSED OF KIDNAPPING.
the place visiting friends last week.

frank Iipbean h moved his fam Burlington Young Woman Charged

Clyde River Power Co. to Take 6ver
Island Pond Co.

Articles' of association have been filed
with tiie secretary of state by the
Clyde River Power company. Inc., for
the purpose of reiterating and selling
electricity and purchasing the property
of the Island I'ond Electric mmoany

ily into the block opposite the poet- -

Off Portsmouth.

Portsmouth, M IL, Jan. 20. The
Portland, Me., fishing schooner Elinor,
with carri of fih aboard, was forced
a here on Fishing island in this harbor
early to-da- A northeast gale tossed
ber into po-it- io where she was left
high and dry with. the. receding tide.
Ihe oast guard cutter isippee sent
w.ird tiist. at"tr escort ir.jr the rum-lade- n

British schooner Harbinger part
of Ge .way. dg the roast toward
Boston, the would return to help the
I.liDor.

office. With Abducting GirL
HurlinL'ton. Jan. 20. Lucille Weath- -

Mr. and Mrs. Eusrene HaWtead of
Morrif ville are in Barre foj a few
days visiting friends.

Mark H. Jane of Brockton. Mas ,

arrived in Barre this morning to pass
a few davs on business.

.Spaulding and Montpelier hiph meet
at Spaiildintr gym in the

Barre team's third league battle.
( harlcs J. Duaine. reprentinjr P. J.

Shutts of Am-terda- m. X. Y arrived
in Barre yefterday it pass a few days
here on buinos.

Mrs. Mary !imsr!a of lh Main
street left Barre last nigM for Spring-feld- .

lss 'Jre --he will remain for
a few weeks on bus ne.

of sandwiches, cake and
i(Tee were nerved. During the evening

lira. Jellyman was presented a pair of
indlestiiks by Mrs. Mildred Duncan.

The party was planned and carried out
ly Mrs. Harriet Williams and Mrs.
florenoe Veale.

Secret sry Atbol R, MI of the Barre
ranite Manufacturers' ion was

it Iju-oni- a, X. H., Tuesday niirht to
ldrefl th Men's club of the l ongre-ation-

chun-- ther on the subjwt of
uarryinf and manufacturing of gran- -

Mrs. Lewis Coburn was in Montpel out of an automobile accident wliich or. j ue announcement inai annimenia ior
curred in Irashurg in September, lf--. aide would be held to approximate- -

came 'up in Vashiiton countv court j ly f'w hours, altbmufli the court
on lhurlav. when a hearingon the stated that owing to the-tac- t that, evi- -

ier Thursday and Kridav of this week. erwax, 18. who with Helen Koot, l.i,
wa deported from Montreal reernt- -.Mrs. t.tl. Mow of llmuneld is in 'for lh! titirposr. The principal otlieey, was arraipnel in city court ye:erthe placf, stoppinz at Mrs, Weslev f..,-- . r.,w,r ... brl.l hefor Jo, -. rtence la neen.oiicrea in more man

Benjamin's. of instances of allcped miaron- -dav on the charge of kidnapping the j w ill be at Newport. The incorporators
Rit girt Sh pleaded not guilty and! are John Prouty of Newport. tin.Tx
her caae wa continued. IK. JUinte.' of B'tdnn and lid Barry

Sherman R, Moulton and Side JiMipes ""lrrin Jarkman of (a'ai was in tli
( oburn and DkIc J. Wanl t arver of

place Wednesday on buine. duct, each virtually conatitut ine a.

separate harpe, counsel would not hn
re. 111 red to remain within that limit.

f llost- - The Island Pond Llelric Itarre and F. B. Thompon of BartonA sidelight on the booremnningVERMONT POSTMASTERS. method, in vogue along the Canadian
' Kllii.Iove of the water department j

the North 'Ida H. Holtea at Aewbury Omce Be- -If: i ill commence fl.xlmir
Resolutions

Whereas, it has pleased God in
infinite wilira to remo e frnm
order Brother Allen Floyd, and

border waa revealed w ben the s'ate's
attorney learned fmi te girls bat
while in Montreal tWy were offered

12j for nib automoMle iad of li- -

our; Barre skating rink tin afternoon and' comes President UL

company now - supplies nl Pond. ; apprared for the plaintifl' and F, M.
West Charleston. I'jit Charleston and 'Harvey of Montpelier and W. W.
Morpan. - - J p.eirden of Barton for the defendant

The new compear ha a capital t k j in e h case,
of ainri.fsiO in l.ixst shar-s- i of !( each. I n.lh cae were entered Xov. 2tl.
There i a!o l Vi.am of eitrM per rent I .f. and in the Mar-- term of l2l
cumulative prefrrreil to'k in I,j'tere referred to Charle A Miieki a
.Mm r.f SltSI rlk I utf.M. rut. - iie.i in Kik

ith the Ireeie whirl l exier1el to

W0MAJT PUT ON PROBATION

After Pleading Cmlty to Keeping, aal
Ftiraithiog.

Mr. Peer Corey of Prrwa-- t treet!

le in llarr. 1 here was a large e

of men from various waiks
if life in Laronia and roniderab!e in

ft was tbowa in tha subject, a the
ipeker was rompelled to anawer va-ie- d

o,ne-tk- pa after the moving pic-lire- a

had been shown and he outlined
Jm indiitry in Barre.

Is a hard fmifht fine at WilliaRia-hr- i
1at ni-h- t the Barre All Stars de--

a lean made up of Wtiiiam-hif- h

'l students fcy a orvrr of

tK. ! .....V,. ih. .k..,.H Iw. ii. I Mawiing-ion-
.

vtnereas, we reaitr that in ... . ...... ....
m t tS-- r vmil

paein? ot toother r loya. l4.ble lull dH'B for M- -e tomorrow. j.-.- .. .......... - : -(. ti, line tSi inferew, tin U..i
grange has ht an honorable and loyal R N. we of HetroiU M-- h, ;

"""' f ,"n m"r , ' m.toirs ok-ial- . woold tint he
patron. I La Imn ia Barre for a ek on hni V l the ' A report and srtif.ate of petition Anput 3. IJril. Argument on ; appealed before Jn.Ve '

frcm the crpe-rati-. for a public .d tl,. r. rt were beard bv the orJrt On ' yeeterday. on a (barge of keeping Be ltie it therefore Trtr1, that in ' r-- a and ill leave thi aflernoon for
J 4 . VI1 ' U n it ' t , "li, .. 11,, lilt" w.

remembraiK of the intrret our . IUt.. where he wiil aim r a few , I"'"
Xorw prh. Rols--rt C t!d. fn,c l '

brother had ia the (riarif our hari'fit in C Wen ian Youna an4 Arthur Le buii)es tt'fore r'luruuig toi me r.i.letUl Julv I. !2I. ', KILLED AT HIS OWK DOOR.

Ict.ncate ba ml been fi i Tee rer Thnrlav. Mr. liarver. for tbk de- - f roia.iig iux.-aii- liquor anu
ititxate a. iued bv the put.'x- - -r- r-' ftn.inuVlaimed that tht rrferee went eteo rd to --rve n--t nwre than
JV-- enmmt-i- si at ew)fl. j f.r in in.n.r. drann from tfce ". le. tlan or yr-a- r m the ite 'T

;i-- and red a follow: "T'a.t the r wience and prrnted in the rerrt ' correct jh at W mdwr. I pnn pajmert rf
: mlts rf a charter to the Cirde r.,v- - i jet. the oewtenoe was wr-'- '-

h b ri e.
",;,oim I,. lU'i.wi. ) ha hrti j Newhorr. Ida IL IKdu-n- . OffW be

prtMfit atial April I. IW!.
! The appfin;ir- of ir.rge F. Fl rt
'a T",tmater at t b '. Vt, has been

(Asuiliet of Xk-ha- Scjpcae of Be
j ton Escaped.

rp. l ret Ir The X. IV PV-- to., a
a f'i'rir ha .irpWt-- ' ?nti- - !er l"ower inrt-ated- . Mr, t l.l-- t eteowpsnT. ' Ci.t. aUarJr Arp:ete4 to eter.aary .1 tft . t,r itnr Ter - ( " rr.r.e i.rf-m'- ' !::- - and for tl, ,'nr prhij .n, Ja. Vi. htand fft 1'.re ;t t 1 f. Jerl.- -

"ape starred f.r tie win'wrn. e drareJ r thirty dat. fiat limt
tlo plsvin? a whir!":nd fm. The , rKlut ions l pni.t'-- ia T5w Karte
tiir4f 6e put p an irtereirg fir ht. ' IailT Time, t'sai a nfr ! ,t !,.
rHe Imetip f irr AT tr. was: fawly of t)e oc-- !. nj ;t,at a

f e a- - l f. Vrnif f. Rate,"' r IB,j f. !

pof y be spred our re--i..

'k r. y t't f. f.ririfc. g .f.Hii p j rrp4
akct V. unr T. f'tn i, j liar.UI M. tnnrrii,rer ?. 1. '. !Ppe 2 1 M.r;. R. ,rt-- r,

i'..i:r; 3 T:'. He e ; i.is.".' IV Kwli'l
I IsO.'t wo., l e

fa. iw M down mni kiii-- st the d yUT rt !. m :e artiirf ! a ( iw. r -- i'".'1 ..-- -.
.

- -
' .f b 1x-i- t ia the V-- t eod early t ' ..i '"f j 'tr1 ttrr .1 1, '. i.!t D-- . ftIS OA 1 . im um enljeil. I nit-,li- i u 4 Ki . .1 l !" 1 "e 01:1. A Tmn i . r -- mr .... ..f r;.e

tri.a-t- .
J? W.

to-ii- a v m.i r-- . .1 . ve :'. v..?. w
! 1-1- a .'M l '!L t'j I
f r.s B ki r: tlit sS'h J It wt-r-t to - a id lift fcad fn tin a li a hi- rr"" .it i tr . A rir.e'-- -- r.t -- i am r- - f"t-.--

.
1 ;: v. rrvl 1 feetm b

Iy a4 i 'rti' i gu ty.11. rr. n;'uOi ivt a lerta f liice ;:. tf fli't- - oi 1Kpe wa il jesit t.SJL


